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INSTRUCTION 
for payment of landline phone bills via SMS for users of DinaCard debit cards 

(Open IPTV, Open ADSL, Web and Mail Hosting) 

 
 

1) The payment procedure for landline, Open IPTV, Open ADSL, Web and Mail Hosting is 
initialised by sending a free* SMS to the short number 8686 in the following format: 

 

KLJUČNA_REČ<razmak>podatak <razmak>GGMM (opciono)<razmak>oznaka_tipa_računa 
(opciono) 
KEY_WORD<space>data<space >GGMM (optional) <space>account_type_code (optional) 

 

• KEY_WORD - the code for type of service being paid. For this service, keywords are 
TEL for landline phone), NET (for Open ADSL and other internet services), IPTV (for 
Open IPTV), WEBH (for Web Hosting) and MAILH (for Mail Hosting) 

 

• DATA - data used for a unique identification of the bill that is being paid. There are two 
options: 

a) data is a phone number which the user wishes to pay using the format: area 
code+ phone number (without spaces, ex. 0112345678), or 

b) data is a user code (ex. 123456/1). User code is a unique number found on 
every monthly bill in its upper left corner clearly marked as „šifra korisnika“ 

 

• GGMM - year and month you want to pay the bill for, GG indicating the last two digits of 
the year and MM is a month that has a value between 01 and 12. This parameter is 
optional and if not introduced, it implies that you want to pay the bill for the previous 
month 

 

• ACCOUNT_TYPE_CODE - this parameter represents the name of the account from 
which you would like to perform the payment transaction. For payments via DinaCard 
card this parameter is DINA. 

 
 

The initial SMS represents user’s request for obtaining the exact debit amount on the bill 
for the previous month. 

 
If the user is using more than one service of Telekom, the total of all bills will be paid by 
default, regardless of the keyword entered in the initial SMS. For example, the user who 
has both landline phone and ADSL will pay a total amount of both bills, whether he enters 
TEL or NET as a keyword. 

 

* Mobile service provider MTS does not charge for the initial SMS except in roaming when SMS is 

charged according to the current price list of the mobile service provider for that zone. 
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EXAMPLES 
 
Example No 1: 
If you wish to pay your latest telecommunications service bill and your landline number is 
011/234-5678 the contents of the SMS should be as follows: TEL0112345678 

 
Example No 2: 
If you wish to pay your telecommunications service bill for the month of February 2010 and your 
landline number is 011/234-5678 the contents of the SMS should be as follows: TEL 
0112345678 1002 

 
Example No 3: 
If you wish to pay your telecommunication service bill for the month of January 2010 and your 
user code is 123456/1, the contents of the SMS should be as follows: TEL1234567/1 1001 

 
Example No 4: 
If you wish to pay your Web Hosting Service bill for the month of December 2009 and your user 
code is 123456/1, the contents of the SMS should be as follows: WEBH1234567/1 0912 

2) After sending the initial SMS, you will receive a following SMS from MTS Network. 

 
кључна_реч – IZNOS износ din PODATAK податак MESEC датум, PLAĆANJE SA 
ознака_типа_рачуна. Za potvrdu ovu poruku prosledite na 8686. TID мтс_TID 

 
- ključna_reč - keyword from the SMS by which the user requested to pay the bill 
- iznos - total amount to be paid by user 

- podatak - data from the SMS message sent by user indentifying the bill he wishes to pay 
(phone 

number or user code) 
- datum - date, year/ month of the bill 

- oznaka tipa računa - the account type code, code of the account used for performing 
the 

payment transaction, which is „dina“ by default 
- mts_TID - transaction number in Telekom used for tracking in case of complaints 

 
Example No 5: 
SMS message which user receives from the 

 

Example No 2: 
TEL – IZNOS 686.25 din PODATAK 0112345678 MESEC 1002, PLAĆANJE SA dina. Za 
potvrdu ovu poruku prosledite na 8686. TID 392 

 

Upon this data you can check if you have sent a correct Request. If not, you can cancel 
the request by not replying to this message within 7 minutes. If the time requested for 
your reply has expired, you will be informed by the following SMS: 

 
Poštovani, transakcija je prekinuta zbog isteka vremena. 
(Your transaction execution has been interrupted due to time expiration) 
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If all the data is correct, you forward the message to the short number 8686 thus 
confirming the request 

 

3) After confirming the request by forwarding your message to 8686, you are to confirm the 
transaction by sending your mPIN. In return, you will receive the following message from 
MTS: 

 
Za potvrdu transakcije za iznos 686.25 DIN, molimo Vas unesite mPIN. TID 392 

(To confirm the execution of transaction in amount of 686.25 DIN, please enter your 
mPIN. TID 392) 

 

• If you want to confirm the transaction, send your mPIN in reply to this message. (The 
time for confirming the transaction is 7 minutes); 

• If you want to cancel the transaction, do not reply to the mPIN request message from MTS. 
 

4) After entering your correct mPIN and sending the confirmation message i in the mentioned 
time, if the transaction (payment from the user account) has been successfully executed, 
you will receive the following message: 

 
Vaša transakcija je uspešno obavljena, sa Vašeg bankovnog računa – platne kartice 
naplaćeno je 686.25 DIN 

(Your transaction has been executed and your bank account – payment card has been 
debited for 686.25 DIN) 

 
And then another message: 

 
Izveštaj o uplati: račun za 0112345678 od 02.2010; iznos 686.25 din; plaćcen ДАТУМ; 
TID 392 
(Report on payment transaction: account for 0112345678 as off 02.2010; amount 686.25 
din; paid DATE; TID 392) 
where DATUM is the date of transaction in format dd.mm.gggg. 

 
If any irregularity occurs, as: wrong message format, attempt to pay from the non-existing account, 
attempt to pay the bill that has already been paid, late confirmation with mPIN , blocked account, 
etc.- or communication failure during transaction, you will receive adequate message from MTS. If 
you enter wrong mPIN 5 times you will be automatically put on a “black list” and the service will be 
blocked. In order to re-activate it, you should contact the Customer Support Service at 064 789. 
The payments performed in this way will be made within 3 working days from the day of the 
confirmed transaction, meaning it will take 3 working days to process booking the payment. 

 
COMPLAINTS 

 
If the user paid the bill and received the SMS confirmation but the bill was not booked as paid in 
Telekom, the user should contact Telekom’s customer support service where the user should 
show the SMS confirmation as an evidence of paying the bill, along with the bank account 
statement showing the related transaction (confirming that the account balance was decreased by 


